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Reading by Mr. F. Hopkinson Smith.
The fourth entertainment" of the

Association-course will be given on
Friday evening, Feb. 7, at 8 o'clock,
in the Auditorium. It will consist of
a number of readings from his own
works by Mr. F. Hopkinson Smith.
In addition to being an autnor of
great repute, Mr. Smith has achieved
ma'rke'd success as a civil engineer,
having constructed some of the most
difficult of Uncle Sam's lighthouses
and ,I;reakwaters along the new
England coast. With the utmost
skilL,Dllr,.Smith rhas used as material

. •

for some of his best stories, the
splendid' 'charactei's with whom he
became acquainted during this work,
and some of these stories will be
given on Friday evening., Another
number, -on the .program will be the
beautiful tale of "A Kentucky Cin-
derella, '.-and the immortal Colonel
Carter, of Cartersville, suh, will
make: his ever-fascinating bow. Mr.
Smith has achieved success in the
realm-of pictorial art as well as in
science and literature, being ranked
as,one of Ameriaa's best painters.
He reads as well as he paints, writes
or, builds, and a unique treat is in
store for those who plan to hear him
next Friday
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impossible tc
International Clot
price. There is nothing aboutijhem that is similar to o^_hers—so comparison is out

f place. They stand alone. Thor:gli popular priced they'are far in advance of those that c t ycu double. The_difference lies in the fact that the Internl.i nal Tai;ering Co.,
of New York and Chicaz,o h^ve c:lfferent methods and
,aro. able to render service if hi-he.it order at a price
that none can im.tate. `' `<?.
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